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CHARLEMAGNE~

could not contempláte w~th cornposure t1).eirnrn~nity .
, of the Moslern power on the other side ofthe Pyrenees.
As a good Christian he was pledg-cd to extirpate the
infidel; and, asan irpperial conqueror, thé existenc~

of the independent kingdorn of Andalusia was hateful
to ~lis pride. His opportunity carne, at last~when the '
,accession of lhe first. Spanfsh· prince of the Orneyyad
stock roused. the hostility of sorne of the fa:ctions
which ~ere always prone to revolt in Spain. ,Charle
rnagrie was invited to. interfere and' drive out the·
usurper. The Spanish chroniClers rnake Alfonso, King
Qf the'Asturias and heir 'of Pelagius,r surnmon the
Frankishernperol- to his aid; but there is more
reason to believe. tha't the invitation, carne frorn cer- .
tain disappointed Moslern chiefs,wno',could not brook ,
the authorityof Abd-er:'Rahman fhe Omeyyad~ and
\vhowere ready'to subrr:tit even to' the sworn enerny

. of Is arn, rather than recognize the new rulero The' :
.m<;>ment oF ~heÍ1~ appea1- was propitio~:~; Charle·
magne had just cornpleted;.'as he thought-, the subju- '

. gation of the S.txons; their chief,Wittekind had
,been banished" and thousands of his foHowers' were
coming to, Paderborn to be baptized. Theconqueror's
hands were .thüs free to turn° to other schemes of
victory. 1,t \vasarranged that he should invade Spain,
w~i1e the fáctious Moslem .chiefs should make, diver-'
sions ·in his favour ,at three different points., 'Fortu~

nately for the newli-founded dynasty of Cordovel, this
formidable coalition carne tonaught. The allies in
Spain misca1culated thcir time, and feH to blo~s w-ith
one another; ~nd w,he.n Charlernagne c~os~ed the

,~ On Pe1ayo or Pelagius, see below, ch. vii.
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Pyrenees 'in 777, he' found himself unstipported.' He
began the siege of Zaragoza; when news was brought,
him that Wittekind had rettirned and raised the
Saxons, who were again in' arms, and' had advanced
as far as Cologne. There was nothing' for itbut- to
hurry back and defend hisdominio11s. He rapidly
retraced his steps, and the main part ofhisarmy had
already crossed the mountains when disaster overtook
the rear in .ihe Pass of Roncesvalles. The Basques,
whonourished an eternal hatred against theFranks,
had laid a skilful amb~scade among the rocky defiles
of the Pyrenees, and, allowing the advanced part of
the arrny to march through, waited' till the rear~guard, 
encumhered with baggage; begah slowly to thread its
way through the' pass. TherÍ they feH upon it hip
and :thigh, so that scarcely a Frank escaped.. The ne- e
Christian chroniclers teH terrible tales ofthe slaughter
,done that day.. According to them it was the Sara-
cens, side by' side, with the knightsof Leon, who
wrought this havoc upon King Charles. ' We readin
the old Spanish baIlad how the legendary hero Ber-
nardo del Carpio led the chivalry, of Leon to the
rnassacre of theFrankish host :

\Vith three' thousand men of Leon from the city Bernard gves,
To protect the soil Hispanian' from the spear of Frankish foes.;
From the city which is pIanteJ in the midst between the seas,

.To preserve the name andglory of old PeIayo's victories.

Free were wc born, 'tis thus they cry, though to our king we owe
The homage and the fealty behind his crest to go :
By God's behest our aid he shares, but God did ne'er command
That we should leave our children heirs of an enslaved larid.

Our breasts are not so timorous, nor 'are our arms so weak,
NdIare our veins so blooclless, that we our vow should break,

\
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To seU our fr~edom for_ -the fear of prince or paladi.n :
At leasJ we'll s~~l oiubirthright dear-no bloodless pÍ'ize they'll win.

At least King Charles, if God .decrees he must be Lord of Spain,
Shall witnessÚi~t the Leonese were not aroused in vain :'
He shalLbear witness that we died as lived our sires of old-

- Nor only of N_umantium's pride shall minstrels' tale be toldo

The LION that hath bathed his paws in seas of Lybian gore,
Shall he not battle for the laws and liberties of yore ?
Anointed cravens may give gold to,who~ it likes them welJ,
But steadfast heart and spirit, Alfonso ne'er shall quell. _

_Side by side with the doughty warr!ors of Leon,
-who thus'refused to join- the. Prinee of the Asturias in
his homage -to Charlemagne, were (aeeording to the
romances) a host or'valiant Saracens, whojoin~d. in
theonset ,tip~n the retiring Franks. '. Pseudo-Turpin's
legendary history of Charles and' Orlando tells
ofa "fresh body, of thirty thousand Saraeens, 'who

,now poured fur~ously clown upon the Chri,stians,
already faint and. exhaustedwith-figbting -so long,
an-ó smote them fr~:mi high to low, so that sc~rcelyone
escaped. Sorne were, transpiersed with lances, sorne
killed with clubs, others beheaded, burnt, flayed- ,alive,
or suspended on tiees." J'he massacr~-was horrible;
and the memory of that day has never faded from the
imagination of the peasantry of the' district. When
the English army pursued Napoleon's. mar~hals

through the. pass of_RoneesvallesJ: the soldiers heard
the peopIe singing the old baIlad of the fatal' field ;
and Spani~h minstrels have recorded, many incidents,

. t!ue or false, of the fight. . Oneqf the most famous

. is the baIlad of Admiral Guarinos, which Don Quixote
an<.1 Sancho Panza heard sung al Toqoso, aecbrding

~ to the veracious history of Cervantes.:' .
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, The day of Roncesvalles was a dismal day fur you, ,
Ye men of France, ror there the lance of King Charles was broke in

two:
Ye well may curse that rueful field¡ for inany a noble peer
In fray or fight the dust did bite beneath Bernardo's spear~

There captured was Guarinos, King Charles's Admiral :
Seven Moorish kings surround~d hirn, and séized him for their thrall. _

And the ballad goes on to tell the tale of Guarinos'
captivity, and of his revenge at the tourney, 'when he
slew his captor, and rode free forFrance.

Among the slain thatclay was Roland, the redoubt
ablePaladin, commander of the frontier of Brittany~_

He is the Sir Launcelot of the Charlemagne romance,
and manyare the doughty deeds recorded 'of hirri. "He\
had fought all day in 'the thiCkest of the fray, dealing
deadly blows with his good sword Durenda; but aH ral
his prowess could no~ save the day. So, wounded to
death, and surrounded by the bodies oí his friends, he
stretched himself on the grou.nd, an~ prepared .to_
yield up his sou!. But first he drew his faithful sword,.
.than which he would sooner have 'spared the arm
that wielded it, saying; "O sword of unparalleled
brightness, excellent dimensions, admirable temper,
and' hilt of the whitest ivorv, -decorated with a. .
splendid cross ofgold; topped by a berylline apple~

cngravec;l with -the sacred name of God, endued, with
keenness and every other virtue, who now shall wield
thee in battle, who shall call ·thee master? He that
possessed thee ~v~s nev€r.conquered, never daunted by
the foe; phantorhs never appalled him. Aided by
the 'Almighty, with thee (jid he destroy the Saracen,
exalt the faith óf Christ, and win consummate



. blast of that dr~ad horn,
On Fontarabian-:echoes borne,

glory. . Ohappy.sword, keenest oí -the keen,never
·\Vas one like thee;he that made thee, made not thy
Jellow! Not one escaped with' life from thy stroke."
And lest Durenda should faH into the handsof ~ .
'c~aven oraninfidel, Roland smote it upon a block o.f
stone' and brake it in twain. , Then he blew his horn,
which.was·so ·réso.nant that aH other.horns ",ere split
by its sound ; and now he blew jt wit4 aH his might,
tilLthe veins of his neck burst. Andthe

,r~·YG

37THE DEATH OF ROLAND.

. ~eached ,e'ven toKing Charles's ear' as he lay ~n
camped .and ignorant ofthe disaster that had befallen
the rear-guard eight miles away.. The kingwould Ílave
hastened to answer the fodorn blast; that seemed to t~ll

of a tragedy; ,hut atraitor told him that Roland
was gone a-hunting, and Charlemagne waspersuaded,
not to answer the summons ofhis faithful paladin;
who,after prayer and confession, gave up the ghost.
Then Baldwin,' another of the peers of France, came
running to thé king and told him of what had befallen
the rear of his army, and the .death of Roland a.nd
Olivero 'Whereupon the king and aH his army: turned ..

, andmarched back. to' Roncesvalles, where the ground
was strewnwith dead, and Cha~les'himself was the first .
to descrythe body of the hero, lying i"ti the formor a,
cross, with his horn and broken sword beside, him.
Then did Great Charles larnent over him w'ith bitter

. sighs and .sobs, wringing hi? hands and tearing hi~

beard, and crying," O right arm of thy' Sovereign's
, body, honour of the Franks, sword .of justice, .in-
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fle'xible spear, inviolable breastplate; shieId of safety,
noble defender .of the Christians; scourge of the

- Saracens, a wall' to the clergy, the widow's· ando
orphan's friend, just ando faithful in judgment! Re
nowned Count of the .Franks,valiant captairi of 0t.:tr
armies, why did 1 leave thee here to perish? H6w
can 1 behold thee dead, and not die with thee? Why
hast. thau left me' sorrowful and alone, ~a poor iniser
able king? But thou art exalted to the kingdom of
heaven, and dost enjoy the company of angels and,
martyrs!'" Thus did Charles mourn for Roland to 
the last day of his life. On the spot where he died .
the atiny rested, and the body was' embalmed with
balsarri, áloes, and rnyrrh. The whole áriny of thé

'_ Franks watched by it that 'night, honouring the córse.
with hymns and songs, arid Hghting fires on tHe
mountains rouna about. Then they t?ok him wl'th
them, and buried hitn right royally. Thus ended
thé fatal day~

When Roland brave and Óliver,
And every paladin and peer,
On Róncesvalles died.

N~ actionof so smal¡' importance has ever been made
the theme of so many. heroic légends and songs.
It isthe Thermopylce of,the Pyrenees, with none of
the glory or the significance, but aH the glamour, oC
its prototype.

,.: .
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THE' PEOPLE OF, ANDALUSIA.

THE, victory of 'Charles Martel, in 733, had sct a
bound to the Saracens' invasion of Europe; they 110

longer thoughtof further conquest, but turned to the
work of c~nsolidating the kingdom tliey had acquired.

___7\:fter the brief and disastrous incursion of Charle
magne, they were 'left -in almost' undisturbed posses,.

sion of their newterritory, for Ca period of threc J, Ge~er_alife
hundred years.' ,It is true the aescendants oftlie
e~pelled Goths still nela out in stubborn indepen-
denae in the mountainous districts' of the north, and

, ftom time to "time recovered a portian of their ancient
dominion; but these inroads, while they gave sorne
trouble, did not materially endanger the domination
of the Moors over the greate'r 'part of Spain until the
eleventh century. The conquerors accepted the inde:
pendenceof the northern provinces as an inevitable
evil, whi¡;:h would cost more blood to remove than the
feat was worth; and leaving Galicia, Leon, Castile~

and the Biscayan provinces to the. Christians, they
contented themselves with the 'hetter part of the land :
thé Christians migh't enjoy the dreary wastes and
rocky defiles of the north, provided they did not
int~rfere with the +Vfoors' enjoyment of the warm an~
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fer~iIe provinces of the s~uth and east.. From the e,nd
of the .eighth century, ,yhen the Moorish boundaries .
took atolerably final shape, to the time of the' ad·
v'ance .of . the Christian kingdoms in the eleventh
century, the division between thé Christian north and
the Mosl~m south _may be roughly placed atthe great
range of. mountains called the Sierra de Guadarrama,
which runs in a notth~easterly direction from Coimbra.
in Portugal to' Zaragoza, from. 'wheñce the Ebro
may betaken as :a rough boundary. The· Moors

.thusenjoyed the fertile valleys of the Tagus, the
.Guadianá, and the Guadalqui~ir-the very name •
of·. whlch bears' witnessto its Arab owners, for
Guadalquivir. is él corruption .of the' Arabic Wady
.l-kebir, or the "Great River "-besides possessing the .
famous citi'es of Andalusia, the wea1th and comm~rce ;Jénera

.and :climatic advantages of which had becn cele- .
brated from Roman times. The division was ,a
natural ane; the two parts have been distinguished
geographically from time imrnemorial, on account of .

. their climaticdifferences. The north is bleakand
exposed to biting winds, .subject to heavy rains and .
·inÚ~i1se cold ; agood pasturagecountry, but 'in most
parts ill to cultivate. .The. south, while torrnented by
the hot winds that blow over from' Africa, is genial,'.
well watered, and capable 'of high cultivation.A great
plateau divides the two, and though this fell chiefly
on th~ Moorish side, it was to sorne extent debatable
land and insecurely held. lts chillyheights rendered
it distastefuI to lovers of sunshine like the Moors, and
they .confided it chiefly to the care ~f thé· Berber
tribes whü had ,first come ayer with Tarik, and who

"i
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were ahvays held' in poor- estimation .,by the .true
Arab3 who reaped the fruits of the ·conquest.

In the. two-thirds ·bf thepeninsula thus marked off
by nature foro their habitation,which the Arabs always
caBed ',' Andalus,", and 'we shall call Andalusia, to
distingüish it from the entire peninsula, the Moors

• organized thatwonderful kingdom of Cordova which
\Vas themarvel of the Middle Ages, and .which, when
aH Europe was p1u.nged in b~rbaric ig~orance and
strife, alone held the torch of learn.ing and civilization
bright and shini~gbefore:the Western world. lt must .
not be supposed that the Moors,Úke the barbanan
hordes who preceded" them, brought desolation ~nd'

tyranny iti their' wake. On the conttary, never was
A:ndalusia so' mildly, justly, and wisely governed -as
by :her Atab' conqtierors.. · Where' they got ·their·
talent foi"' administration it is .hard .to .say, fór they

. carne almost direct' from their Ar~biandeser~s;and'
the 'rapid, tide of victories had left them Httle leisu,re
t6 acquire the: artof managing foreign nations. S,ome
of theit counsellotswere Greeks and Spaniards, but
this does not explain the problem; for these same
cotinsellors wete: una'ble to produce similar results
elsewhere, and aH: the aqministrative talent of Spain

. had DOt sufficed to make the Gothic domination toler
able t6 its subjeds. U nder the Moors~ on the other
hand, thepeople were on the whole contented-as.
contented as any people can be whose rulers are of a
separate tace and creed;-and far better pleased . than
théyhad been,when their·sovereigns belonged to the
same rdigioh as that which they nominally professe.d·
Religion .wéiS, . indeed, the smal1es.tdifficulty whic~

ralife



'. the Moors had to co'ntend with at the' outset; though
.it became troublesome afterwards. The Spariiard?
were .as much paganas Christian; the ,new creed
promulgated by Constantine hadmade llttleimpres
'sion amorig the general mass of thepopulatlon, Who
were stilI predominantly ·Roman. ;What theY'wanted
was, not a creed, but the power to live their lives in
peace andprosperity. This their Moorish .masters
gave them.· . ..' .

At first of course there was a brief periodof <':on
fusion, sorne. burning, pilIaging, massacring ; .but this
was soon checked by the' Arab 'governors. ·When
thingshad settled down again, the subjectpopulations
found themselves atleastno worseoff thap before',ana
they shortly began to perceive that theyhad benefited
'by the change of 'rulers. They \Vere petmitted tore- en 'ali~
tain. t'heir own laws ana: judges; governors ,'of their

, own' race administered the districts, coI1ected .the
taxes, and determined such diffetences as arose·
amongst ,themselv~s. The 'citizen classes, instead' of

, beari,ng thewhole btirden of the State expenditu~e,had
'only to pay 'a'poH-tax. of'no very exactingamount,
and they were free of aH obligatibns ; unless they held
cultivahle land, in which cas~ they paid the Kharaj or'
land-taxas'weIL Thepoll-tax wasgraduatedaé'cord
'ing tothe rankof ihe payer, from twelve to forty-eight
dir/úmsayear, :or from about three to twelve pounds
atO our present purchasing powerof money·;.and .its
colleetion~n tweIve 'monthlyinstalménts made 'itihe
easier to meet The poll-tax was an impost upon
'heresy; it was levied only upon Christians and Jews : .
the land-taxton the other hand,which varied~acc'ord- .

44 THE PEOPLE OFANDALUSIA.
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'ing to the productiveness of, the soil, Was assessed
, equal1y on Christiaris, Jews, andMoslems. Asa rule
,the old proprietors and cities preserved their property
~s ,before" the conque'st. The lan'ds' of thé Chur¿h,
indeed" and oí those landown'ers ,who had Bed to the
mountains of the north, were confiscated, but even then
their serfs were left upón them as cultivators, and were
only required to paya certain proportion, varying from
a third to four-fifths, of the produce, to their new
Moslem lords. Sometimes the cities, such as Merida
andOrihuela, had beenable to obtain exceptional1y
favourable terms from the conquerors, and' were
suffered' to retain their goods and lands uJ?on the pay~
ment ofa fixed -t,ribute. At thé' w6rst, beyond the
poll-tax, the Christians were in no waysubject to
heavier exactíons than their Moslem I1eighbours.They

, had even gained a right which had never-been per-
mitted them by the Gothic kings: theY'could alienate
their lá.nds.I In religious toleration they had nothirig
to regret. Instead ,of persecuting thero, and forcing'
upon them a compulsory conversíon, as the Goths had
upon the Jews, theArabs left 'them free to worship
whom or ~hat they pleased ; and so valuable was the,
poll~tax to the treasury, that the Sultans of Cordova .
were much more,disposed to discourage than fo .wel- '
,come any considerable 'missionary fervour that might

, deprive the Stafe of so useful a source of rev~nue. .The
result was that the Christians were satisfied with the
new.régi11!e, and ·,ópenly admitted that they preferred
the rule of the Moors to that of the Franks or Goths. ,

,Even theirpriests, ,who had 10st most of aH, were at
l' '.

',' 1, Dozy:, Hist. des\Musulmans d~Espagne, livre ii. ch. ik

JU
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first but Httle incensed with the change, as 'the 6ld
chronicle, asáibed too Isidore oC Beja, written at
Cordova in 754, shows. The good monk is' not even
scandalized at sounholy'an alliance as the marriage
between Roderick's widow and the son of Müsa.. But
the best· proof of the satisfaction' of the Christians

I

with theirnew rulers is the fact that there was not a
single religious revolt during thc ·eighth ce.ntury.

Above aH, the' slaves, who had been crueUy ill
used' by the Goths and Romans, had cause to con
gratulate themselv~supon the change. Slavery 'ís a
very mild and pumane institution in the hands of a·
goodMoham·m~dan. . TheAfabian Prop?et, whilc
unable to do' away with a'n ancient j.,stitution; which .
\Vas neverthelessrepugnant to the socialistic principIes'
of Islam,did his utmost to soften. the rigours of slavery..
"God," said ?e, 'l' hath ordained that your bróthers
should be your slaves: therefore him whom Godhath
'ordained to be' the .slave of his' brother, hisbrother
must give him of the foad 'which he eatetn himself,and

. of the clotheswhérewith he clotheth himself, and.. not
order him to doanything'beyond his power... ~ A

. ma:n whoill-treat~ hlS sÍave will not eriter into Para~.

dise." There IS no more' commendable action in
MohamrJ!.edanmorals than to free sIaves, and such
enfranchisement is eujoined by the Prophet especially
as an atonerÍ1ent for an undeserved blow or other, in
justice. In Andalusia, the slaves upon' the' estatés
that ha~ passed from the Christians bto the. possession '
of Moslems were almost in the ' position .of smaJl.
farmers ; their Mohammedan mast-::rs, whose trade ~as
war, and who Jespisedheartily such menial occupa.

e",ali"
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tions as tilling the soil, left them' free to cultivate .the
land as they pleased, and only insisted on a fair retuin
of products. Slaves of Christians,instead.ofbeing

'. hopelessly condemned to servitude for aH their lives, .
were now provided with the simplest possible road. to
freedom :' they had only to go to the riearest Moham
medan of repute, and repeat the formula of belief,
"There isno .god but G,?d, ahd Mohammed is His
Prophet," and they.became immediately free. Con-.
version to Islam thus-carried with it e.nfranchisement,
and it is no wonder that we find the Spanish slaves 11

hastening to profess the new faithand thus to become . !¡,'

free meno The Catholic priests had taken small-
pains to graft the Christian religion i,nto their hearts;
they had enough to do to look after their estates and the.
souls of the nobles without troubling themselves about yGener -.f
the spiritual wants of the ignorant; ~nd th~ .change

·fromsemi-pagan, semi-Christian, vacuity to a perhaps
equally .unintelligent apprehension of Islam was no'

· ver'y severe wrench to the servile mind. N 01' ·were the
slaves by any means 'the only converts to the new

. religiqn.. Many of the large proprietors and men oí
pósition became Mohammedans, either to avoid the

·poll-tax, 01' to preserve théir estates, or because they
honestly admired the simple grandeur· of thi!? latest

, presentment of theism.· These converts orrenegades
. were' destined to cause sorne troubleOin the State, as

will presently be seen.· While admitted. to the
eqtialit.y involved in conversion, they were not real1y
allowed. equal rights anQ privileges; they were ex
cluded from the offices of State, and regarded with
suspicion by, thc Moslems de la violle roche as interested .

5
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50 THE PEOPLE OF ANDALUSIA.

converts, peopIe who wouId seU tneir souIs for .pelr.
In the end these distinctions died out, but _not before
they had produced serious dissensions ando even insur.
rections.
. As faras the vanquished were concerned, we have

seen that the conquest ofAndaIusia by the Atabs.
was on the whoIe a benefit. It did away with the
overgrown estates of thc great nobles andchurchmen,
and converted them into smaH proprietorships; it
removed theheavy burdens of the middle c1asses, and
restricted the taxation to the test~tax per poll levied
on unbelievers, and. the land-tax levied equally on
Moslem and Christian; and it induced a wide-spread
émancipation of the sl~ves,and a radical improvement
in the condition of the 'unemancipated, who now be
carne almost independent farmers in the service of
their non-agricultural Mohammeclan-.masters.

Jt was otherwise with the victors. There is no .
.greater .mistake than to imagine that theArabs,
who spread with suchastonishing rapidity over half
the civilized world, were in any real sense aunited
peopIe. So far·was this from being the truth, that it.
demanded allMohammed's dipIomatk skill, and aH
his marvellous personal prestige, _to keepup a sem
blance of unfty. even. ~hile he.was ali~e.. Thé Arabs.
were made up of a number of hostile·. tribes or dans,
many of whom had becn engaged _in deadly _1;>lood~
feuds· .for several generations., and aH 0f whom were
moved by a spi~it of tribal jealousy whi~h.was· nevc:r
entirely extinguished. Had the newly:-found~d MIJ
hammedan State been restrain~d within the borders.of
Arabia, there can be no doubt that !t.wo~ldsp~e~ily

neral
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have collapsedin the rivalry of the scvcraLclans; as
it- was, the deathof, the Prophet' was followcd by a '

-general rising 01 .the tribes. Islam became a perma,.
nent and world-wide religion only when it clothec..l
itself with armour and became a church militante

. )

The career of conquest saved the faith. The Arabs
laid aside for awhile their internecinejealousies, to
join together in a grand chase for booty. There was
of course a strong fanatical element in the enthusiasm
of conquest. They fought partly because they were
contending with the enemies ofGod and His Prophet,
because -a -martyr's Benjamin's cup . of happiness
awaited those who feH in" the path of God," as they
terme8 the religious war; but there is no denying
that the riches of Ccesars and Chosroes" the fertile
lands ~nd prosperolls cities oC the neighbouring king
doms, formed a very large elcment in the Moslems'
zeal for the spread of the fáith.

. As sooo as the career of conquest was exchanged
for the quiet of settled possession, the various jealou
sies and dissensions' which the tumult and profits oC
invasion had kept to sorne degree.in abeyance broke
fOrth into dangerous activity. The party spirit of
theA~ab tribes extended to, allpartsof the' vast
empirethey. had subdued, and' infiuenced eventhe
:Khalif at Damascús; the nomination of the governors
of the rnost- distant provinces was a~tuated by mere
factious motives.' In 5pain, where the "Em~r of
·Andalus," as.', he was styled, was' appointed either
by the Gover~or 'of Africa orby the' Khalif of
Damq.sq.ls himself" these party differeBc~s worked
havoc with the péace and order of the kingdom

! I
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during the first fifty years of Moorish rule.Gover~

norS were appointed, deposed, or murdeted, indefer
ence to the mandates of ~.ome faction, who resented the
government being entrusted' to 'a mano of the Medlna
faction, or would not have a 'clafisman ·of Kays, or
objected to thenomiriation ofa member of the

,Yémen party; and, throughout the history of thé'
domination of the Moors in Spain, these baleful
infiuences continued to work injury to the State.I: "

In An'clalusia, moreover, there was another and
., very important party to be reckoned ''Yith, besides
. the various Arab factions. The·· conquest of the
peninsula had been effected almost entirely. by Tarik
and hisBerbers, and these Berbets (who are the Moors
proper, thotigh the word is conveniently employed to
denote the mixtu~e'of .Arabs and Berbers) formed a·,
leading faétor in the new state of things. They were
not an effete mÚion like the Romanized Spaniards ;
But'a people f\Ill of life and martial energy. In their
moúntain fastnesses, and ranging the plains from
Egypt to the Atlantic, in their numerous' and widely
distinguishcd dans, the Berbers had. offered to the
Arabs a muchmore formidable resistance than th~

trained soldiers of Persia or Rome. In many ways
they resembled their invaders: t4ey were clarismen
like the Arabs ; their political ideas were dcmocratic
like theirs, with the same reverence for noble [amilies,
which took avvay the dangerous qualities of pure
dernocracy among an ignorant peopIe. Their very
manner o( warfare was almost Arab.. For seventy
years the two races oC nomads fought together, and

1 PClzy Hfst. des Mus. d'Espagne, livre i;
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,,,,hen at last the Arabs obtained the uppcr hand, it
was rather by the acquiescence of their foes than by
any distinct submission. The Berbers permitted the
Arab governor ~ohol~,his court, near the coast, but
;insisted on pn~serving their own tribal g<?verri~ent_

"am~ng themselves, and demanded, to betreated as
'brothers, not as servants, by their antagonists. This
fraternal system worked fairIy well for a time. The
Rerbers, always ,a marvellously credulous peoplé, w,ere

,quick to accept any new faith, and embracedIslam
with a fervour far exceeding. -anything the more.
scepticai mind of the Árabcould. evoke.. Very soon
Bar~ary becamethe hotbed of religious nonconform
ity; the arid doctrines of Islam were supplemented
by th~semore mystical and emotional élements which
imaginativeminds 590n -,engratt upon any creed so-'
ever ; and the M04ammedan dissenter, expelled from '
the "more rigid regions of orthodo~y, found a singu
larlyproductive soil for his doctrines in the simple
minds of the Berbers. The 5ame susceptibility to
religious emotion, which had produced so general a
conversian that 'the conquest of Spain was effected
by a, Berber general and twelve thousand Berber
troops, soon led ta fui-ther' movements. The Mara-
bout-saint, missionary, or priest-came to exercise a,

'more potent infiuence over this credulous people than
.trib~l chief or Arab governqr could ever acquire.' I t

needed but a few mock miracIes ta bring a host of
gaping devotees ,ábout the' shrine of the 11wrabout,

--and so clearIy hád, an Arab general realized ihfs
condition of popu1arity' that, when he perceived the
infiuence which a priestess exercised over the people "

j,
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by her jugglery, the subtle Moslem set t6 work in the
same manner, and soon b~came an adept at legerde
main or whatever corresponded· to spirit-rapping in
those days, with the very best ·results.But; a people
so easily infiuenced by such -mea~s, a priest-ridden
nation,is always liable to sudden and violent -revolu:.
tions; which its priests ca'n' stimulate by á single word.
The 11Z_araboutS among the Berbers were re~ponsible I

for most of the later changes that took place in
North Africa: ·they set up the Fatimites, sent the
Almoravides yictorious thr~mgh Barbary and Spairi,
and then put them down by the Almohades.' They
began very early to work against the Arab governors,
aci~ when one. of these had. indulged his passion for
luxury atthe expense of a cruel oppression of his :::l

I . subjects, the priests set the Berbers in r~~olt, and in a
moment the whole of the western half 'of the Mediter
'ranean coast was up in arms, and the Arabs' were
terribly defeated.· Thirty thousand fresh troops were
sent from Syria to. rec~ver the provinces, but these,
joined to the Arabs that still remained in Africa, were
repulsed with great slaughter, and theremnant were
coo¡)ea up in Ceuta, where .they daily awaited famine.
and massacre. .

. The .Berbers in Andalusia, always in intimate touch
with their 'kinsÍnen over the water, were quick to fee!
the iníluence of such a revolution as was then (741)
going forward in Africa. They had cause· to grudge
the Arabs their lion's share of the spoils of Spain,
,~hich hadbeen the trophies of th~ Berbers' bow and .
spear. While the Arabs, who hadonly arrived in
time t6 rcap the advantages of the conquest. had ap-

rali
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pr¿prf~t~d" a1l the most smiling' provinces of the
.peninsula, the Berbers found' themselves' relegated
to the most unlovely parts, to the dusty plains of
Estremadura,or to the' icy mountains oC Leon, where .

, they had' td contend' with á climate which severely .'
tried natures' brought up in African heats, and where,
too, they had the doubtful privilege of forining a
buff~i' between their Arab allies and the Christians of
the North. Already theré had beeo signs oí dis
affection. One 'of Tarik's, Berber generals, 'Monousa,'
who had rharried adaughter 6f Elides, Duke of
Aquitaine, raised the standard of revolt when ,he'
heard of the oppression of his' countrymen in Africa j

and now, when the. Berber cause was triumphant
across the Straits; á,. general rising took. place among
the northern provinces; the Be bers of tlIe borders,
of Galicia, of Merida, Coria, and a1l the region rouné:l
about, took up arms, and began to march south 'upon
Toledo,. Co~dova, and Algeciras,whence they intended
to take ship" and go to join their compatriots in
Barbary. .

The situation' was fu1l of peril, and the Arab Emir
of Andalusia, Abd-el-Melik, who had sternly refused to
lend any assistance to the Syrian Arabs shut U]? in
Ceuta, now found himseif in this dilemma, that either
he must sub~it' to his own rebellious Berbers, 'or he
must invite the co-operation of the very Syrians
whom he had persistently refused' to succour, and
who, when they ·arrived, might possibly turn out 'to
be a worse plague than that they carne to remove.
In, grave apprehension, he sent ships and brought·
over the Syrians, after first making them promise to
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56 THE PEOPLE OF ANDALU5IA.

go back when their' work was done.. ,'Thus reinforccd,
the Arabs of AndaIusiáput the Berbers to utter rout, '
hunted them like wild beasis through the country to
their mountain fastnesses, and gratified their' ven·
geance to the fuI!. And then' the event which :Abd-

, el-M'elik had endeavoured to guardagainst carne to,
pass. ,The Syrian áuxiIiaries 'refused' tó exchange
the rich Iands of Andalusia for the deserts of Africa
arid the spears of triumphant Berbers; they de6.ed 
and murdered Abd-er·Melik,.and set up their own
chief in his stead. The resuIt wasa long a~d obsti-

. nate struggIe between the old 'Arab party and the
new-comers, accompanied bymuch bloodshed at:td..
devastation. The struggIe was only decided when
the Khalif of Damascus sent over a' new andable
governor, who divided the hostilé factions by giving .
them settlements in cities far apart from each other,
and banished the more tllrbulent of their leaders.
Thus' thc Egy,ptian contingent of the' Syriariarmy
was settled in Murcia, which they,re-christened c'c Misr"
or Egypt; the men of Palestine, at ,'Sicionia and
AIgeciras'; - the people of the Jordan at Regio
(Malaga), those of Damascus in Elvira (Granada),
and the battalion of Kinnesrin at 'Jaen. I 'Fromthis ,
time one of the causes of faction in Andalusia
was removed" buí, p'arty spirit stilf ran high, afld'
government was often' ch~Lnged toanarchy, until a
ruler armed with peculiar prestige,' carrying in his
person' the 'authority and blood 6f the, ~(halifs of
Damascus, carne to take it:to his hands the sceptreo~

r Makkary: History of the Moharnmedan Dynasties in'Spain (Gay
angos), vol. ii. p. 46. Dozy: Hist. des Mus.d'Espagne; livre i. ch. xii.
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the distu~bedcountry andto ~riite fot a\vhile - aH
factions under the standard of the Sultan of Cordova.
This young man was the new ruler whom Charlemagnc
had so unsuccessful1y come to expel, and his name
was Abd er-Rahman the Omeyyad.

' ..: '.
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A YOUNG PRETENDER.'

FOR six hundred years the greater part of the
- Mohammedan Empire was nominally under the
authority of a central" ruler called a KhaliG a title
which signifies _a "successot" or "substitute." _ At
first this authority was real and powerful : the- Khalif
appointed the governors -of aH the provinces, from
Spain to the borders of the Hindu Kush, and -removed
any of the at his pleasure. But th~ empire was too
Iárge to hold togethér.-rqUtida central pivot for any
length of til11e, and gradually- various local "governors
made themselves virtually independent,although they
generally professed the utmost devotion to the Khalif
and paid him every honour except -obedience. By
degrees even this show o( respect was thrown off, and
dynasties arose which espoused heretical tenets, re·
p"udiated the spiritual 'suprernacy of the Khalif, and
denounced him and aH his line as usurpers. Finally
the time carne when the Khalifs were as weak in tem
poral authority as the Pope of Rome, and were even
kept prisoners in tneir palace by the mercenary·bodY
guard they had hired to protect them against thdr
rebellious nobles. / This took - place about" threc

_hundred years after the foundation oC the Khalifatc;

\
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THE KHALIFs. OF DAMASCUS. 59

andfor the second half of theirexistence the Khalifs,
were Httle more than ciphers to be played with by .
the great princes of the einpire and to -contribute á
Httle pomp to their coronations. FinalIy the Khalifate
was abolished in Asia by the )\10ngol invasion in the
thirteenthcentury, and though the title is still cIaimed
by the Sultan of Turkey, there is no Khalif -now in
the old comprehensive sen_se of the word. I

The ea~liest province to shake off the authority ot
the Khalif was Andalusia. -To understand how this
happenecl, we must remember ·that the Khalifs di<;l not
succeed <?ne another in one unbroken liÍle of family
inheritance.· After' the" firstfour(or "orthodox")
Khalif.'3, Abu.Bekr, Ornar, Othman, and Aly, whó
were elected more or less ,by popular vote, th~· SJ'rian
party set up Moawia as Khalif at Damascus, and Generá
from him sprangthe family of the Om~yyad Khalifs,
s'o oaBed. from. their ancestor Omeyya. There were
fourteen Omeyyad Khalifs, who reigned [rom 66r to
750, when they wete deposed by Es-Seffah, H the
·Butcher," who was the first of the second dynasty of
Khalifs, called Abbaside, ,after their ancestor Abbas,
anuncIe of the Prophet Mohamrried. The Abbaside
Khalifs . transferred the-- seat ofgovernment [rom.
Damascus .to Bagh~ad,and held, the Khalifate until
its destruction by the Mongols in' r258. Among the

. members of the deposed family ofthe Omeyyads
\Vas Abd-er-Rahman, a name \Vhich means " Servant '
of the Merciful God." Most of his relations were

1 For an account of the power of the body-guard and the fall of the
, Khalifate, the reader is referred .to The 8to17 of the 8aracens, by

'.- Arthur Gilman.· ,
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A.YOUNG'PRETENDER.60

exterminated by the ruthless Abbaside; they were
hunted down' in ,aH parts' of the world and slain
without mercy. Abd~er-Rahmari fled like the rest,
but with better Jortune, for he reached the ban~s of
the Euphrates in safety. One day,.as he sat in his
tent watching his little"boyplaying outside, thechild
ran to him in aff~ight, and, going out to discover the
cause, Abd~er-Rahmansawthe vilIage inconfusion,
and the black standardsof the Abbasides on the
horizon. H~stilyseizing up' his child, theyoung
prince rushecÍ ,out of the village, and reached' thc river.
Here the enemy almost. carne up with them, and
calIed out that theyneed have no fear, .forno injury.
would be done to them. A young brother, who had'
accompanied him, p.nd who was e~hausted with swim- .
ming, turned back, and. his head was iminediately -lnerall ,t
severed from his body; but Abd-er-Rahman he1d
oh till he reached the other side, bearing .his child, '
anclo followe~ by his servant ,Bedr. ,Once more on
firm earth, they journeyed ,night and day till they
cé;lme to ,Africa, where the rest of his family joined
them, and the sole survivor of the Omeyy.ad princes
had leisure to think of his future.

He was but twenty years of age, and fuIl of hope
and ambition. His mental powers were considerable,
and to these he added the advantages of a noble
stature and gre-at physical energy and courage. The
Arab historians, however, add the unfavourable details
that he was blind of one eye a~d devoid of the sens~
of smell. In his childhood wise men had predicted
grcat things .of hisftiture, and in spite of the ruin
of his family he was not yet daúnted.. His first
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thoughts turned to Africa; for he c1early perceived
that the success of the Abbasides had left him 'no
chanc,e in the East. ' But after five years of wandering
abou t the Barbary coast hé realized that the Arab
governor was not easily to be, overturned, and· that
the already revolted Berbers in theWest would nof
willingly surrender their newly~won independence fOl"
the empty glory -of 'being ruled.· by an Omeyyad~

His glance, therefore, was, now directed towards An
dalusia, wh~re the various factions, in their perpetual.
strife, offered an opening to any c1ever pretender, and:
mu'ch more to one who could bring such hereditary
claims as Abd-e1"-'Rahman. He therefore sent his;
'servant Bedr to' the' chiefs oC the Syrian party in
Spain,among whom many were freedmen of the
Omeyyads and, were thus bOUÍ1d by·the Arab code

,of honour to succour any r~latio~ of their formel
patrons. B'edr fouild these' chiefs willing ,to receive
the ,young prince, and, afte1" sorne negotiation with
the hostile factions, the support of the men from the

,Yemen was also promised.Upon' this. Bedr retu[ned
to Africa. '

Abd-er-Rahman was saying his prayers on the sea
shore when he saw the vessel approaching which
brought him the good news; and, prone as all
Easlerns are to draw omens from insignificant dr
cumstances, the name oC the first envoy from Anda
lusia who was presented to him, Abu-Ghalib Tcmmam
(\vhich means Father oC Conquest Attainment) sug
gested a happy fa te: "We shall attain ou1" obj ect," cried
the prince, "and c01Zquer the land! ". Withoutdelay he
stepped on board, and theysailed fo1" Spain in Sep-

y,Genera
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A ! YOUNG PRETENDE.?.

tember, 755. The: coming ,of the survivor of the
. Omeyyads toAndalusia was like a page of romance,

like the arrival of the Young Pretender. in Scotland
in 1745. The ne~s spread-likea conflagration through .
the land; the old adherents of theroyal family
hurried to pay him homage; the descendants of the
Qmeyyad freedmen put· themselves ~nder his orders.·

.Even the Yemen dans, though they could not be
expecfed to feel any peculiar sentiment for the
young prince, were .sufficiently Ínfected by the zeal
of his adherents to keep to their promise and band
.together for his support. The Governor of Andalusia
found himself ·deserted by most of his troops an.d
forced to wait for a new army;. and meanwhile the
winter rains made a campaign impossible, and left
Abd-er-Rahman leisure to recruit and organize his
forces.

.In the sprinz of the following year the '~truggle

began in earnest. . Abd-er~Rahman was received,
with enthusiasm at Archidona and S~ville,and
tJ-¡ence prepared to mJ.rch .on Cor~ova.. Yiisuf, 'the
governor, advanced to resist him, but the, Guadel..
quivir was swollen wit4 rains, and the two armies~

.on opposite banks, raced with each 'oth,er who should
first arrive at Cordoya. At length Abd:-er-Rahman,
by means of a d~ceitful. stratagem, unworthy of ..a
prince of rom3.nce, induced Yiisuf to .let, him cross
tpe now fal1ing river under pretext of peace; and otice
on the other side, he fel1 upon the unsuspecting
enemy.. Vict()ry dec1ared itself (or the. prince, and
4e entered Córdovain triumph. He had the grace
to exert l)imse1f to arr~st the plundering passions oJ

ne'al
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his troops, a!1d to p1<l:ee. the harim or \\'omen-folk of
the ex-governor· in safety.. Before the year was out
he was master of all the Mohaminedan part of Spain,
and the dynasty of the Omeyyads of Cordova, de~
tin'ed to endure' for nearly, three eenturies, ,was es
tablished. I

The King of Cordova, however, was not firmly
seated without· many a struggle. Abd-er-Rahman
heid indeed been plaeed. o'n the throne, but the feat
had been aeeorriplished by a small faetion out of the
numerous parties that .divided the lánd. The;, new
Sultanwas, however¡ better able than most prinees to
hold his own amidst the. striving elements oí. his king
aom. Prompt ando decisive in. action, troubled by
few seruples, by turns terribly severe and perfidiously
diplomatie, his poliey, was always equal to an émer
geney'; and there were not a few oeeasio~ls .on which
it was put to. the test. . He had not been long· in
Andalusia w.hen Ibn-Mughlth saHed from Afri~a to
set IIp the blaek standards of the Abbasides. in Spain.
He landed. in the. province of .Beja;and ,soon· found
supporters amongthe disaffeeted, alwaysready tojoin
in sorne new thing. Abd·er-Rahm~n was, bes~eged
for h~o months·in Carmona. The. situation ,'N,as
perilous in the ,extreme, for every ,day, gav~ the
enemy· more opportunity.of increasiI1g, their forc.e~.

'A bd-er-Rahman,· ever [ull of resC?uree, .hearing that
. the enemy had somewhat relaxed. their pr~ca~t}ons,

gáthered ,together .seven: hundred, of his, brav,est fol
lowers, kindleda.great .fire~ and,. saying .tha~..it was
nowa question of cleathor victory,flung his s<;Cl:bb.~rd

.. I Dozy:' Hist. des Mus.d':Espagne, livre L: ell'",xiii.-;-xvj. ,;:"
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A YOUNG PRETENDER.

into the flames. The seven hupdred followed his
example, in token of their resolütion ne'ver to sheathe' - .
their swords' ágain, till they wer.e free, and,' salIying
out after their leader, feH upon the besiegers'tooth
aild nail. The Abbaside invasion v,,:as utterIy annihi-:-

, lated.Abd-er-Rahman, with the feroeity that oeea-
sionalIy disfigured him,ptit their leaders' heads in 'a
bag, with deseriptive labels attaehed to theirears, and '
eonfided the precious paree! to a pilgrim bound for
M~kka, by whom it was put into the hands of the Ab~
baside Khalif Mansur himself. 'When theKhalif had.
seen the €ontents of the bag, he was very wroth; but
he eould hot help exc1aiming, " Thank' God there is_a
sea between that man andme!" .. While ,GorqialIy .
dete.sting the sueeessful Sultan.of Cordova; his Ab~

baside foe was foreed to renqer homage to his skill "neralife
and eourage ,,··He called Abd-er-Rahman "fh~ hawk
of the Koreysh,"; the faleon of the Prophet's own
tribe. "W~nderful;" he would exc1aim,." i5 the dar-
ing, wisdom, andprudence, he has shown! Toenter
the paths of destruction, throw himself into a· distant
land, hard to approach, and well defended; there to ' .
profit by the jealousies of the. rival parties, tomake
them turn their' arms against' one another instead of
against himse1f ;to win the. homage and obedience
of his subjects; and, haVing overcome every difficulty, '
to rule supreme lord of alll'Of 'a truth, no man
before him has done this 1"

The defeat of the Abb~sid'~ invasionwas followed
, by other successes on the part of the new Sultan. He

induced the people of Toledo,who had long held out'
against him, too '-consent to a peace an.d. deliver .úp

I
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their chiefs; -and the leaders were grossly humiliated
- and tnen crucified. The chiefüf the Yemenite faction
- provingdangerous, Abd-er-Rahman gave him a safe-
conduct, and thus enticedhiffi into hispalace, 'wher~
he teied tostab him withhis own hand, but findi~g

the -Arab too vigorous,called in the guardand
hadhim assassinated. Almost immediately, a great
revolt óf the Berbers -of ,the northern bordersoccurred.
Ten years -~ere occupied inreducing them -to obedi.;
e'nce, :ándmeanwhilé the Yemenites, burning with
vengeance for the rilUrder of their chief, to()kadvan~
tage of the Sultan's absencein the north to rise. -They
had notyet realized thé energy or the astuteness of

. the 'mano - _He :'had'already set the revolted Be!bers
by ·the cars by playing -upon their petty jealousies-;

'andhe n9W'exerted his diplomacy to breed discord y Gen rallt
among thé - Yeinenites. He tampered with the
Berbers who formed alarge part of their' arrny, so -, -

JU'NTR - that .they deserted in the midst of the fray, arid Abd.
-ero Rahm~n's soldicrsfel1 upon ~he f1ying multitude,
until·thirty thousand bodies lay on the field : their

- huge grave long remained- a sight to be seen by the'
curious. Then fol1owed that - formidablecoalition
betweerr three disaffected -.Atabchiefs -_ and :Ch~r]e- . 
magne, whichwas so near destroying the fabric tha:t .'

,Abd-er-Rahman had painfully built up, but 'collapsed
befo're Zaragáza ancl at Roncesval1es without a single '
blow from, the very person they had' a?selflbled to
destroy. '

.,Henceforward the Sultan was 'állow~d to enjoy in
-coinpar,ative peáce the fruits ofhis victories. -He héÚi'
subdued aH the hostile elements in Spain to hislron -.
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Will ; 'he had 'castdown the prOud Arab: chíefs wh~:,.

had dared to measure swords with him; he had mas-~ .
sacred, or 'assassinated, the leaders of rebcllion, ~nd had.
proved himself ~aster of the' position. But tyranny"
cruel and perfidious as his,: brings its own punish
mento The tyrant· may force the submission, but he.
cannot compel the devdHon of his people,' arid the:
~mpire that is won by the sword must be sustained
by the same weapon. Honest men refused' to ~n~er.

into the service of a lord who tould betray and
sIay asdid this Sultan; his old supporters, those"
who had first welcomed him to Spain, now turned .
coldlyaway when they saw the tyrant in hi,s naked'
crueltr-;- his' 'own relations, who 'had tlocked.over to:
his Court, as an asylum from the Abbasides,Tound
his despotism so intolerabl that they plotted-again " - ner¿I
an_d again to depose him, with the inevitabieresult of
losing their heads.-Abd-er:'Rahman . was left.· in_
mournful solitude. His old frieilds had neserted:
hiffi ; his enemies, thotigh helpless, cursed him none .
the le~s; his very' kinsmen atid servants' turn'ed
against him.· It was partly that the long war with
fadion had spoilt a fine nature ; partly that the cha~ ,

·rader was relentless. No longer cóuld he mingle
as before in the crowds that thronged the streets:

.oC Cordova ;suspidous of every one, wrapped' in '..
gloQmy thoughts and distracted by bloody memories,
he .rode through the ?treets surroundedbya strong.
guard of foreigners.. Forty thousand Africans, ,whose '
devotion to. their paymaster' 'was equaIled by their . _
hatred of the ,vhole' population whom theyrépressed, ", .
formed th~. Sult,an's· ptotection againstthe people.:

66 A YOUNG PRETENDE~.
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whoqlhc' groúnd under his h·eel. In his desolati~n he
wrote a poem on el 'paim whi2h he transp1anted froln
the .lapd:of hísancestors-for, likc' ino~t ·.Andalusian
Aiabs, he was sbmethingof a póet~in 'which 'he com:
passionated the trce for.,itsexile :" Like me, thou' art
separated from re1atioris and friends; thou didst g'row

-in' a diffei'ent .soi1, and how' tholl art far from tIle
land 01 thy birtIl.." 'He had accbmplis4ed the obj~ct

which he, had s~t before himse1f in the dáys of h'¡~

yoimgambition, when- he carne a strahger aneÍ at'one
to subdtÍe akingdom :.hehad brought the Arabs '
and Beroers into subjection, and restóred order and
peace fn the' land; but' he had done: it al! at the
expense of his subjccts' hearts', The handsomeyoútli
who had come like "the 'youngchevaHer" to win the

, Homage and devoti'on "of tlie 5panish Arabs, 'after
thirty-two years werit down .to his grave a detested
tyrant, upheId' in his' blood-stained throneonly hy the'
swords of mercenaries whose' 10yaltyWas purchased
by golde Hehad'inaugurated the'sway of the sword
in Spain, and his successors would have to maintain
the principIe, As the great historian of the Moor~

has' o'bserved, it is nof eásy ta 'see by what otber
Iheans '. the turbulent factions of Arabs and Berbers
were to be kept in order, or how anarchy' was to
be averted' wlthotlt sever~' measures ofrepres,sion:
neither of these· races was accustomed to monarchy~

.NevertheIess a' tyranny"so sustained formed amelan:...
cholyspectac1e, despite aH the glories and triumphs
that illumined it. - .
, A'n ancient Arab historian,' Ibn~I-iayyan,' gives'
the following- portrait of the first Sultiui .of Co'rdóva:

.General
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~'Abd·er-Rahman was kind.,hcarted and wel1 dispo~ed

to mer~y. H'e waseIoquent in his speech, anden
dowed with aquick perception. Hewas veryslow
in hisdeterminations,but constant and ,persevering
in carrying them into effect. He wasactive and
stirring; .he wouldnever líe in repose,or abandon
himself to indulgence. He never entrustecl the affairs
of government' to ányone,but a:dininistered them
himsdf; yet, he never Jailed to ·consult in cases of, '
difficulty the menor, wisdom and experience. He
was a' brav~ and intrepid warrior, always the first in
the battle-field; terrible in his anger, and ,intolerant
of opposition : ,his countenance inspired awe in thos'e
who approached him, friend~and foes alike. He was '
wont to fol1ow'biers and pray over the dead, and in the
mosque on Fridays hewould ~often entet thepulpit'
andaddress the people. He visite~ the sick,and.
mixed·wtth thepeople in their rejoicings." This
is. doubtlessthe young Abd-er-Rahman~before oppo-,
sition and 'conspiracy had made him suspicious and
cruel. Power,has o(ten a terrible manner of punishing
its possessots.

The' usualquestion that, is'asked, when a despot'
dies, is, Who willsucceed him? And the.common
answer is, Revolution and ·anarchy. A throne that
isset upon stee1 edges doesnót;readily :pass from
fath~r to' son. 'Yetthe dynastY'of-'Abd-er-Rahman
did no1. collapse \vith ,', the death oí its despotic

.founder.' 1t was to be expected' that the many ,
hostile forces which he had with diffi,cultyrestrained,

, when releasedbyhis death, would 'haveBprung into'
t;edoubled activity.. Such, however, 'vas nol ..thecase~
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· ,Partly because he had' too thoroughly terrified the
peopIe' for thern easily: to recover their courage, and

'partly b~cause jn his successor they recognized the
" very antithesis of his father-a prince to be Ioved and'.
,honnured-the people reÍnained qujet forsOrne years.
,Hisharn, who in 78S succeeded h~sfather, at the' age
·of thirty, was'a rnode! of aH the vlrtues; and, as if -to
·ma~e sure that he should practise them with assiduity .
, during his brief reign, an astroIoge'r predicted that he
had but eight years to live. The Sultan naturaUy

,devoted ' this short space to preparing fot, the next
:world. In his youth his pálace had becn filled with
men of s'cience, poets" and ,:sages; and .the boy was

Jather of the mano His acts of picty were number·
,less, and in him thc indigent and the persecuted had'
á sure, refuge. Hewould· send t1rusty ernissaries into
all parts of his d<Drninions to seek out wrong-doing
,andrepress it, and to further :the cause of righteous-'
,ness. He had the streets patrolled at night' to pre- .
vent'riotous antl vicious' conduct; and the fines they
.levied on the. ~vildoers wete distributed arnong those
good souls whorn rain and cold couldnot deter from
attending the mosql,les at night-tirne. The Sultan

. himself visited the sick, and wouldoften go forth on
stormy nights to carry food to sorne- pious invalid and ,
to .watch beside hisbedside. With 'all this he was no .
poltroon. ' He. would leadhis 'arrnies against - the
Christians of the North, like the thoroughbreq Arab .
11e was ;: and, though the people affectionately dubbed
.hlffi "The Amiable ',' and "The Just," he couldshow
sufficient firrnness when his,' reign was menacedby
the conspiracies of his uncIes. ~He. increased the " .
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numb~r of his mamlüks, or body-guard, and a.thou-'
sand of themwere always on duty day and .night'on
both sides orthe river to protect his palace~ ; He was .
~. huntsman; yet so scrupulous was he that wheii· he .

'. rebuilt the bridge o( Cordova, which still stands to
this day, hearing that his subjectsmurmured that he

, only:built this great work to máke his hunting parti~s

moré convenient,he vowed he would never cross it
.again; and he nev'er did.Before the eight years 1)ad
quite expired; this exemp'lary prince was gathered to
his well-earned paradise ; and then it became appa
.rent that his very goodness hadbut ~erved to stirup
a new factor of rebellion in the State.

Thisnew danger was the power of the Moham-
. ,medan priests; The term is hardlyan accurate one,

for in Islam there is' QO priesthóod in the stri~t
sense of Cathollc Christianity; The men who recite
the praye~s and preach the we~kly sermons in the
.masques are larmen, taken from their shops· or .other .
'occupations, arid appointed for the time to- le~d .th~.
congregations. There is no' distinction ~etween laic
and c1eric in Islam. Nevertheless, there is something.
which tallies' more or less wit·h. what \Ve mean· by· a
priesthood; There is' always in Mohammedan -.
countriesa body. of men whose lives are. specially
devoted to religion.; theyinay be dervishes with
peculiar rites, or they may be merely theological
students, pupils of sorne renowned teacher, whose
doctrine, fi11s 'them with unwonted zeal and ~.enthu;.

siasm; they may. be reciters of.the Koran; or school
masters. Such a bOdy is found throughout. the
Moslem world, and it has to be reckoned with in e~ery

,;
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Mohammed,ari cotintry; The ~tudents of thc, Azhar
masque at Cairo, the. Softas o( .Constantinople; the

· Mullas of many; ano Eastern city, have' shown what
\the force of fanaticismcan, avail in times oí excite- .
mento ,In: Andalusia this power, was now; about
to- be displayed. The first rebellion after Abd-er
Rahman's death carne from the leastexpected quarter; - .

.not from. the Christians, n,or from any' special polítical
party· of Arab~ oro '9f Berb~rs, but from the devout
son5,of Islam, the theological students of Cordoya.

These· students were largely' composed of rene~

··gades, or the sons of renegades; It'has already 1:je~n

"seen that the Spaniards cheerfullyac1opted' Islam,
and, like most converts, became, more.Moslem~ than
the, Moslems 'themselves. Abd~er-Rahmal1; was far

·too· wise, and, also f<ir, too.wor1dly~ to permit the General
.. theol6gians- especially those'of Spanish, blood-
any preponderating· infll;lence in: his. kingdom; but 
·.~h~ pious Hisham' Iteither saw the: danger, nor;
ha~..:1fe· perceived it, would haveregarded 'it as' a
danger· at all. He loved to place his confiderice in
holy men, whose conduct wasdictatéd by: the' s~rict'

observance of their, religión, and in whom he, failed
to detect the, germs, of common worldly- ambition·
and lave of power. It happened, tóo, that ato thi8
time· th~ theologians· were, headed, by ~ singular.Iy
gift:ed and active, mind, a favourite, pupilo of' ene
of the lights of theHoly City,Medina; wl~ere the
Arabian' Prophetwas buried, and a m,an whose· soul
was qevoured' by théit, mixture of religious fervour and:.
politica] ambitiónwhich has so' oftenmade qavoc of

. nations. ,This doctor, Yahya, profited by the devotioFl"

J' T1\
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arid 'piety of Hisham io raise .the theologians ofCor
dova to a heightofoinfiuence'and ,pdwer ·that might.
have made his shrewd father; Abd-er-Rahman,turn .
inhis grave.' So long, indeed, as theyhad their own

_way, aH went· wel!. But in '796, when the:·good·
Hisharndeparted in the odour of san"ctity, a complete

.change carne over the' Court. The new Sultan,
Hakam, was not indiffercnt· to religion', orin any
way a reprobate; but he wasgay and socia.ble, and
enjoyed life as itcame to him, without the slightest
leaning towards .asceticism. . Such a character. was
wholIy objectionable to the bigoted doctors of theo'
logy. They spoke of theSultan with pioushorror,
public1y prayed fOr his conversion, and even reviled

" -r--~· -~and.insulted:hini to his. face. ,Finding him' incurable
in his levity, they plotted to set up another ,member
ofhisfamiÍy on the throne. he conspiracy failed,.
arid .. many of the leading nobles, who had joined

TR nI 1\ in th~ plot, tqgether with anumber of' fanatic'al doc
.tors, were crucified. U ndeterred by this, in 806 the

.people, stirred up by the bigots, rose .again, only to
:be ~s' summarily .repressed as before. Even the ter
rible fate of the nobles of Toledo,-who had rebeHed,
as was their wont,and wc!e at this time treacherously
inveigled into the. hand~ .of the .. Crown Prince and
massacred to a man,--:did not deter the .Cordovans
from another revolt. . .

, For seven years, indeed~ th~ mem'Qry.of the "Day,
of the Foss," as the massacre at Toledo was caBed,
kept the fanatics' of Cord~)Vawithín botmds; butas
the recollection ,of thp.t fearful' hole irito which' the
~murd~red-J>odies of all t?e _no.bility of Toledo had
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been' cast, grew faint.er,theré :\'vere symptonis of a
fresh insurrection at the <:apitaL ,Popular', fecling ran
:very h~gh" not, only against the Sultan, because· he
would not wear sackcloth and ashes or pretend to be

"án'ascetic, but still more aga~nst his hirg~ body-guard
,:of" Mutes," so called bccause, being negroes arid the
like, they could not sp~ak Arabic., The Mutes dared
not venture in,: the, streets of Cordova e~cept in
·.numbers"; a single ,soldierwas sure to be _mQbbed,
'and might bemurdered. Qne day a: wanton' hlow
'struck by a ,member of the guard roused ·the whole
'people: They rushed with: one accord, tothe palace,
led by the thousands, of theological stüdents who
inha1:iited the southern' suburb of. thecity, 'and
seemed berit on carrying it . by.assault' iñspite oí
its fortifications and garrison. The ,Sultan Hakam e,'al
looked forthover the sea of faces" and, .'watched
with, consternation ,the devoted 'mob' repulsing' the

JUl1TR 'diarge of his .tried cavalry ;but even in this hour
of desperate peril he did not lose thé sang-froid '
which is the birthright of great meno Retiririgto
his ,hall, he told his page Hyacinth to bring, him a
bottle of civet, with. which he, proceeded . éalmly 'to
'perfume his hair and, bearci. The page, c6uld not
'repress his astonishment at such an oC'cupation,when
.the cruel mobwas even' then battering at the gates; but
Hakam, who was fully awareof his danger;'replied :

." Silence, rascan,. 'How <:lO you suppose therebéls
,would 'be' ~bleto find out my headamohg the rest,o if
itwere not distinguished by its s\V.eet odour?" • He
.then stlmmoned his officérs, and, to'ok his ,'measures
for t4e, def~.n<::.e~.'.~h~s~,\y~re.si.qIple~~~ough; hut
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they proved effectual. 'He despatched. his cousin with
a force of cavalry, bya :roundabout 'way, to' the
southern .~mburb, which he set in flarries, and when '.
thé people turned back in terror from. the besieged
nalace to rescue their 'Yives ando children Jro~ their.
burning homes, Hakam and the rest oí the garrison
fe11 on them in the rearo Attacked on~oth h'ands,
the unfortunate rebels were cut to'pieces ;.the grim·
Mutes rode through them, slashing them down by the
hundred, ando disregarding, if they understood, their
prayers· formerty.. Hakam's manceuvre saved th~

palace and the· dynasty; and the insurrection was
converted into a wholesale massacre.t. .

Yet in the'mOment of-his triumph ·the Sultan
stayed his hand.; he· didnotpress his victory to the
lastlimits, but was content with ordering the destruc- . :lneral
tion of the .. rebellious suburb and the exile of its
inhabitants, .whowere forced to fly, sorne. to Alex-,

. andria, to. the number of fifteen thousand, besides
,,,omen' andchildren,whence .they eventual1y crossed
to Crete; others, eight thousand in al1, to Fez,. in
Africa. The I11ajority of the exiles.were descendants .
of the old Spanish population, who had embraced .
Islam" hut were glad of a pretext to assert .their
racial antipathy· .for the Arab.. rule. The chief

.offenders, the· fakis,. or theological sfudents, however, .
were left 'unpunished, partly, no doubt,. because many
bf them were.Arabs, ando partly in .deferenceto their
profession oí orthodoxy.. To one of their leaders,
who was dragged before Hakam, and .who told·. the
Sultan, .in the· heat of ~is fanatical r.age,. that in

r Dozy: Hist.des· Mus. d'Espagne, li~re ii..ch. i¡t, ¡v.
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ha~ing his :king 'he was obeying. the voice' of GocI; .
Há'kammade thememorable 'reply;' "J-Ie\vhocom..
manded thee, as thou dost'pretend,tohate. me,
cómmands me to pardon thee. Go and live, in

. God's protection !"

. ,.
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THE CHRISTIAN MARTVRS.

THE Sultan .Hakam died in 822, after a reign 'oC
twenty-six years.. He left a comparative1y tranquil in
heritance to his son Abd-er-Rahman n.; the renegades .
of Cordova had been ~ubdued and' exiled, the bigots;
had been given a lesson .that they were not likdy to.
forget, and there on1y remained the chronic .disturb..,

'anées on. the Christian borders to" be ocoasionalIy ...enerel
repressed. Abd-er':'Rahman n. inherited his father's
talent .for enjoyment, but not that strength of character
By whicll self-indulgeri.ce was preserved from degene .

. rating into weakness. The ne'o/ Sultan converted
Cordova i~to a' second .Baghd'ad,. and imitated the

- prodigaliti<:s of the great'Harün-er-Rashíd, who had
.recently left the sce.ne oC his fantas~iC amUSE'ments
for,.1et us hope, -a better world. Abd-er-Rahman
built palaces, laid' out gardens, árid .. beautified his
capital with mosques, mansions, and bridges. Like
aH cultivated Moslem sovereigns, he was a lover oí
poetry, ~nd daimed to be no mean poet himself,
though his verses \Vere sometimes. 'written by other

. pens whom he paid to compose for him. His tastes
were refined, and his nature was gentle and easily ledo
Four' people ruled him throughout his career: one.

•
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was a. singer,the'sec;nd a theologian, the third a
woinan,and the' foufth ·ablack siave. . The' most

. influential' of . th~se .was ';the theologi~n Yahya,
the.: same who had before· stirred up, the :students .
againstHaka~,and .who··howacquired án absoJute
ascendency 0ver th~ mirid of the# new Sultan; . The'
Queen Taruband theslave. Nasr, however; exercised

,.' no light authorJty inpolitical matters;but 'the singer
Ziryabconfined.:'his interestto matters of taste ando
culture" and refused .to meddle in .the vulgar strife of

. . '. .
polities. He: was a Persian,· and .had b~en a pupil oí
'the famoüs rriusician"of Bághdad,. Isaac theMosilite, . / -
until,Qne. day he hade the luisfortune toe~celhis .
master in él per(orma~ce befgre the Khalif Harun, ~nd .
had ¡immeaiately' afterwards· been/~6ffefed .by'the
jealous Mosilite the ,~hoiee of death or banishment.· ',Gerieralf .~.
He accepted the latter; .and,arrivi,n.gin Spai~,: wa's
received with,effusion by the cultivatedSultani who .
assigned' him a handsome,~ pension, su'pplies of food,

.. houses,and! other privileges .and'al1ówances~ sothat
the fortúnate singer t.ounted an irnmenseinc6nie.' So

. delighted was the Sultan with' ~iryab's talents· that
-hewould seat hirn besidehim, and sh,a're ~is mea.ls

.- with' him,.· an.d would' listen for hours to~ his songs
-:and:to thewonderful tales he Gould, tel1 of .bygone
times, and, the wise sayings·he could retate from. his .

. boundless stores of reading. He kpewmore than. a
thousand ,songs by heart, .each witI-· its separatetune,
which: he said, the spirits of the: air' taugh~ him; ~e

added afifth~stringto the lu.t~, an9 his stYie. oC play- .
ing wasquite unlike anyoneelse's, so tl1at ·people:.·

.who had heard him wóuldlisten ta none othcr after-

7



wards. He had .a' CUrfOÚS way w'ith' '11is' musical
pupils. . He used to makethe would-be singer' sit
down and try t6 sing his loudest. If the voice was .'
weak, he told him totiea 'band "round hiswaist to
increase the volume of sound; , 'ifhe "stammered or

'had anydefcct in his speech, Ziryab made himkeep
a piece of .w06d in his mouth' fill his jaws weré

, proper1y stretched. After 'this, if thenovi¿e ~ could
shout 'Ah at' the top of his voice, and keep the
sound 'sustained, he took him as el ptipil and trained. , '

hirncarefully; if 110t, he dismissed him. I Never'was
. any oneso polished, s6' witty, so eritertaining' as: .

Ziryab ;he .soon beéame the most· popular man'
in Andalusia" and heId 'the position of arbiterof
fashion, like Petr~nius or Beau Brum~eít He made
die people change tlieir manner of weadng their pair~ 'n' ralife
He introduced 'asparagusand force-meat balls toAn;.
,daIusia~ and a dish was, long afterwards known' as
" Ziryab's fricassee." . He set the example '0'[ drinking
.out oí glass vessels 'instead of metal, 'of 'sleeping 011
leatper ,beds, dining' off' leather mats, and a' hOl?t of'
other refinements;' while he insisted ,on a carefúl
gradatiOn of clothes, 'dirninishing .by slow degrees '
from the 'thick of winter to the thin' ofsurnm'er,
instead of the' abrupt change which the people 'Ílad

. hitherto made," 'Whateverhe prescribed; the' fashiOli'-'
able \Vorld' fúllowed; theré. was nothing that' this
delightful epícure could not persuade them .to think'
b9th necessary and' charming.

.But while the Court, ~as 'preoccupied with' the
. tastmg 'of new djshes, or the cut of its hair., the!f¡

't Makk:iry :,ii. 121. Dozy :'livre iL, ch. v.'
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· were .earne~tpebpie amo~g th:e subjéds ~ 'the Suitan,
inC6rdova itself, whowere absorbed by much deep~r..
thoughts. it was' not the external enerny that thus
.~ndangered the peace of the Móo,ris,h kingdorn: ~any

a tirne,indéed, did .Ahd-er-Rahrnan ·lI., who was not
wanting .'in'personaf '·courage .. and love. of .rnilitary.
glóry,lead líis arrnies \v1th. success ágainst the Chris
tians of the north, \vho, aid.ed by Louis the Debonnaire,
were .'cóntinually ·ma~ing. sorne expedition or foray
Over ,thefrontiers. .These pettycarnpaigns were not

, yet serioUs enough toshake the stability of the lVIoslern .
rule~' '. Tlie trouble in these earlydays always· carne..
froin within.. In the 'present instance it arose frorn.
the too exalted spirit of a srnall nurnber of Christiáns
at. <::ordova. Most of the' Christians, indeed, were by:

. no. means anxious. to ernphasize their, creed; theYé:.
'Cound thernselves \Vell treated, free toworship as they ,
pleased, \vith· no .' hindrance .from. their rulers; and,

· alsó free to tradeand get rich', as we11·as their Mo~lem
neighbours.· "Whatmore:could be desired, unlcss th~

recovery of tlieir ancient kingdom? , And -as that'
was impossible just then, they were content to let
well alotie, and make the best of their ~ild and
tolerant governors. I .

This' ternp~r wasverygeneralin And~lusia, ~ut

there were here' and' there anibitious or enthusiastic
spirits that chafed against such cornpliance .with the
rule of the "infidel." Thcy' rernernbcred the foruíer
power and .prosperity of theit churcp, and .the pricsts

· .especialíy , could . no ,longer restrain their. hatred of
the Moslerns who had taken away frorn thern their,

. authority and sub~tituted a false .Greed,for- the religion

, \
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. .of Christ. The ~ very toIe'rance' of the Moors on1y' .
cxasperated 'suc;h fervent soüIs ;.: they preferred ·to be
perseeuted; like the saints' óf 'oId ; they Ionged to be
martyrs/añd they'were iridignant with' the 'MosI{~ms;

beeause they wouId nof "perseeute them for., r-ight
eousness' sake" and etlsure '. them the' kirigdom of' .
heaven.· Especially hateful t~ these earilest peopIe
wa's the open gaiety ai1d sensuous refinemeht .of the
Moors; their enjóyment of "lifeand 'aH :its pIeasure;
theirmtisie and" ~singing; their very Ieal'ning,' and
seienee, were abhorrent to these asceties. Life, tO° the

. true believer, m-eant'onIy scourges and fasts, penanees
and' eonfessions, .purification. thtough suffering,; the .
inortityi~g of· the . flesh and sanetifying,of the spirit. .
Wl1at happen~d was, in truth,' nothing but thé. mani-
festátion of thé aseetie br mqnastic form ~f Christianity" . ner~1i~

. amon~(the subjeet populations. A sudden and violent '.
~nth~siasm t9ók the plaee of the indifferenee' that had
hitherto be~Í1the .prevailing eharaeter~stie-oí Spanoish
'Christianity, and a race formartYl'dom began.

It was a grievous pity to see good p;ople thl'owing
away thcir lives; añd the lives of others; fol' a dreani. '
The suicidesof Andalusia. we,rc' real1y no'whit more
reasonable' or truly religious thanthcsufferingsof the .
priests of Baal whocut themselves with knivcs; ol' of
the Indian aseetieswho Iet their nails grow through
the paIms of their hands. _. The- faet that the Spanish
H martyrs" were .mad in'; a bettér' eausedoes· not
mak~ them Icss insane. Christíanity does not teaeh
its disciples to fling awaytheit~ lives wantonly, Oútof .

. 'mere joyo in being tortul'ed and killed.'. It was not as
if the Christians were perseeuted .or· hiÍldered in the

1,:
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excrciseoCthcir faith ; it.-w?-s ,not as iC t4e·. Moors
\vere ignorant' of· Ch'rü;tianity· and needed. to be
prcachedtó.. They knew more ofthe Scriptures than ..

. . many.of theChristians the~selves, and they never.
spake the.mime of Jcsus Christ withoutaddi~g,~'May

: Godbles5' him." . MohammedaIlism ree ·¡gn.izes the
inspired nature. oc. Christ,aridinculcatespro[ound
reverence . towards ·him. The'. Moslems. were not
ignorant~fChristianity, but they preferred their.own .' .
creed; ~nd while they leí the Chri;;tians hold. to thcirs,..
there was no e~cuse for' the latter posing in thc
·heroic character of pérsecuted .believers. Indeed
the~~ was' no 'rétt.ional way of ge.tting martYred;.

·since Christians were al10wed free exercise of their
· religiousrites, inight precich and teach with0ut let .o~ .

., hindrance, they could 'nob: find a legal ground ,ror'
being persecuted 'unless" they feft the p~l.ths of 'the
Go.spc;.1 an<;l set aside the great lesson of Christ, "Lov2 ..

.your enem'ies, dq good t~~theni:thathate yC;>u, ;alid,.
pray for them 'ihat·despiteful1y useyou and persecute
you." '.' They were not despiteful1y used or' persecuted ;
themass oC the· Christians were entireIy.unmolested, ..
and thoug4:,thepriests were sometimes subjected to

. some públíc ridicule" by the $treet boys and common
. 'people, thc. better c1ass ofMqslemsnevec: joined 'in

thi~; yeL~ofar werc the poor Christians .' from at
tempting-.: to love thesc mild adversarles .that they
weñt out: oC t4eir .~ay to cursethem and .bl~spheme
their relígion,< with .the simple' intention of being

, _martYred. for; their' p~i·ns. :'Now it ·'i~ .a well-~nown
law in Moslem countriesthat he·who bÍasphe.mcs the '
Prophet Mohammed' ar his rcligion mustdie. It is a '
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